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LOCAL BUZZIIMGS

News Notes -- Personal Paragraphs and

Other Doinrjs nt Home Worthy
or Special Mention

ItlpaiK Tubule imp ivcs ii licf

Try the Paragon Ham licit on earth
For Salo it nil groceries

The authorities ot our town have order
eil a general clean up Sco notice ot same
in another column

The Y P S C K hold a social meet
meeting at the residence o James It Hash
to morrow evening

K T Pranks a genuine Kepublican
speaks nt Madisonville Friday ami Ncbo
that night Dont fail to hear him

Mat Drowning a oung nun 21 years of
age son of Charles Drowning of thi cily
died ot paralysis on Monday of this woek

Prank Arnold is entitled to the hell as n
nimrod Karly yesterday morning ho shot
and killed three squirrels nt two shots Ho
will go again in a few das to heat this re ¬

cord
Karly next week T Hampton will re- -

mom his family to Governor Ky

has accepted n position with the L St L
and T railroad company and will work in

the shops of that company

After a long dry spell a much needed
rain fell here on Monday night Lata corn
and tobacco will be much benefitted by
this timely moisture while Ihe dry sultry
atmosphere has been much cooler and
freshened thereby

John Lansdon of the Nelxi country pro-

poses
¬

to organize n singing class in this
city He will bo here in a few dajs for
that purpose Ho comes well recommend-
ed

¬

by the Revs J S Cox and J II I tooth
and others ot Madisonville

George W Robinson received 1 fall last
Priday which came near resulting fatally
While al work on the new M P church
he lost his balance and fell several foct to
Ihe ground breaking his right arm and
brnising his head considerably From
last accounts ho is improving

Hon K G Sebree jr is to be master
ot ceremonies or symposiarch of the ban ¬

quet in honor ot Supreme Chancellor of the
Knights of Ptlnas of the world W
lllockwell Thursday night He just ex-

actly

¬

fits the place and swing thercas grace-

fully

¬

ns a star In its orbit Henderson
Democrat

Will S Magcnhcimcr formerly of this
place and whoso parents reside here was

injured r week or ten davs ago while work ¬

ing for Ihe Illinois Central railroad and is

now in the St Prancis Hospital at Peoria
III His Injuries aro not of n serious char-

acter

¬

and ho reports that ho will hejnblo
to resume his duties in about a week

Hopkinsvillo has a suspicious negro
character under arrest He gavo as hit
name P II Hightovvcr when arrested on
the charge of grand larceny and burglary
He had broken into the house of jack
Camp and stolen a valuable watch Ho is

supposed lo be a notorious criminal known

by some other pane than the one given by
him

News received from Providence states
thatluring Monday nights rainstorm there
was art actual downpour of grasshoppers
many of them from one and one halt to

two inches In length They were evident-

ly

¬

migrating and while in thct vicinity
were overtaken by the heavy rainfall
which visited that section the night In

question j
An application was made before tlio

Hoard of Town Trustees at its meeting
Monday night to open a shooting gallery
within tho limits ot the town A damper
was thrown upon tho hopes of this enter-

prising

¬

individual by the tho board exact-

ing

¬

a licenso of eight and one third dollars
per month or ono hundred dollars per year
There will be no shooting gallery just at
present r

Jno Clark who for several years has
been Mine foreman ot the South Diamond
Mines at Mortons Gap died on Monday
Mr Clark had been a faithful and trusted
employee of the company for about twenty
years Two years ago on account of de-

clining

¬

health he wat compelled to retire

from work and from that time he has been

an Invalid Ho was about 65 years of age

A wife son and daughter survive him

At Henry Pords col near tho Hecla
mines was a scene of carousing and fight ¬

ing enacted The two principals were

Frank Jeffries and Simon Fegan both
white boys living in that vicinity They

had been drinking tangle foot stimulants

from a glass jar which on getting empty
was broken and us d by the two young men

in carving each other Fegan received
several cuts about the neck and Jeffries was

severely cut about the hands Jeffries has
left for unknown parts

Democratic Convention

Pursuant to a call Ihe Democratic voters

ot this election precinct met in convention

last Saturday for the purpose of electing

delegates to the Princeton convention to

be held September 16th for the purpose of
nominating a circuit judge and common ¬

wealths attorney Tho meeting was well

tlended The following delegates were elect-

ed

¬

T D Walker P II Davis Geo W

3ashandJ M Victory

ABOUT PEOPLE

II foil have any vliltors send m llielr namei lor
mention In this column We will

appreciate the favor

Jno Pendleton of Pembroke was in the
cny yesterday

Chesley Williams of Morions Gap was
In town yesterday

M Cain and wife of Morions Gap were
In this city Tuesday

Claude Daker of Paducab Is In the
city settling some business alTaalrs

Mrs Llllie Deall of Cedar Itapids towa
is visiting her mother Mrs Cordier

Mrs Dubulson of Hcnderion visited
relatives hero Saturday and Sunday

L P Crutcher will visit his his home in
Missouri for n few weeks He will leave
hero tonight

Dr A W Jackson and family returned
Priday from Doston where they had been
visiting relatives

Miss Bertha Doyal has returned home
after several weeks visit to Owensboroand
Henderson friends

Judge Parnsworth and wile visited their
son W V Parnsworth and family In
Nashville last Saturday and Sunday

Miss Mary L Withers and little sister of
Henderson made their sister Mrs G V

Hash of this city a visit of a few days last
vv eck

George Prazer a young man who has
made many friends while a resident ot
Karlington will make Evansville his future
home

W C T V

All numbers of the Womans Christain
Temperance Union and those interested In
In the work are invited to meet at the home
of the president Mrs W P Purr on
Monday evening September 19th at 730
oclock Mrs C II McGarv Sec

A Fight that Dont Count

The Allen men made a vigorous fight
here to control last Saturdays Convention
It was fought to the bitter end Even now
although severely worsted the Allenites
attempt lo bob up serenely It wont do
The Nunnites have had their say and the
other faction must drop into line and fol-

low the procession

Love a Leap Tom Harbour popular
young Holland of -

thiscily and Mist The K Conference
ville and W A Wise Miss this Louisa Ky
by both of this place stole the march on
their friends one day last week by taking the
train to Springfield Tcnn they were
united In marriage shifting upon them ¬

selves the joys cares and responsibilities
He j of married life Marriage Is no failure In

the eyes of these people Uoth
couples will make this their place of resi-

dence
¬

Success to them and happi ¬

ness be theirs

Poor Doggie

The Hoard ot Trustees of the town of
Karlington give notice that on and after
date Monday September 12th a license
of one dollar per head on all dogs will tie
collected by the town marshal The
above is an ordinance passed by our city
dnds last Monday night So if you love
your dog and want lo keep him pay this
tax Our only kick is the tax Is not high
enough

The Hog Has Had Ilia Day

Karlington bog is doomed
following town ordinance goes effect
December 1st next All owners ot hogs
on and after December 1st are notified
their hogs aro to be kept off the streets of
the town Any violation of this ordinanco
will result in the Impounding all animals
at large and the imposition of the fines on
owners thereof action ot the Hoard
of Trustees is certainly a just one The hog
or anything like n hog should be kept off
Ihe public streets

Special Xotice to All Householder

Your Hoard ot Trustees hereby notifies
all citizens that nuisances of all kinds must
at once be abated Special attention is

requested to all out houses which must be
cleaned and lime freely used town
marshal will present a notice and a reason ¬

time will be allowed in which to abate
any nuisance

Failures to attend to needed cleansing of
premises will result in the marshal em-

ploying
¬

help in abating nuisances and Ihe
cost of said labor will be collected by the
Marshal from the owner or renter the
premises so cleansed

All good citizens are interested In this
work as the National Hoard of Health de
mands rigid attention by local boards as
to the condition ot streets alleys yards
stables outhouses rlc in all towns

As proper precautions In this direction
may avert the spread ot disease we

ask the hearty co operation of our citizens
Ily order of the Hoard ot Trustees

W F Town Clerk-

Karlington Ky Sept 12 1892

Buy your meats and lard at V
C McLcods His prices arc bot-
tom

¬

Two Horse Thieves Caught

Karly Saturday morning Marshal J T
Harnett received a description by mail
two horses belonging to George Crawford
a Henderson county farmer living near
Corydon which had been stolen from his
pasture Thursday night Two strangers
riding horses answering this description
had passed through here late Friday after-

noon

¬

They were next heard from as being
at Mortons Gap where an attempt had
been made to sell the horses Instantly on
learning this he summoned Jack Dockery
to his aid and started in hot pursuit but
reached Mortons Gap two bonrs after their
birds bad flown Squire Slaton here
joined the pursuing and the trio
after a ride ot twelve miles overtook Ihe
theives three miles of While Plains
They gave as their names Andrew Craw ¬

ford and Ace Abbott both young men not
being more than 30 years ot age The
animals stolen were worth probably 150
each Hoth men acknowledged to taking
the horses Mr Crawford was notified by
telegraph that both men and horses were
In custody and that they would be in ¬

don on Marshal Harnett left for

Corydon Saturday night with his prisoners
and horses Upon the conviction of the
men Marshall Harnett will be entitled to a
reward of overt too

School books and a general line
of school supplies at V C Mc- -

Lcod s bargain store

Hesolutlons of Condolence

Whereas It has pleased Almighty God
to call from our circle our friend and much
loved brother John Clark therefore be it

Kcsolved 1st That In the death of Bro
Clark H W Turner Lodge has lost a
valued member the Masonic fraternity a
devoted friend the community a good citi-

zen

¬

and nn honest man his family a de-

voted
¬

husband and fond parent and while
we deplore his loss we extend to his family
the profound sympathy of his brothers of
the Mystic Tie and pray that they and us
may like him prepare for the great beyond

the wicked cease from troubling and
the weary are at rest

Kesolvcd 2d That a copy ot these reso-

lutions
¬

be sent to the family of the de ¬

ceased and that they be spread upon the
minutes of the lodge and published in The
Deb and

Kcsolved 3d That the charter be draped
and that the membership wear the usual
badge of mourning for thirty days

J K Rash
U V Robinson
W A Toombs

Committee

Convention Notts

Three to one Is the way it stands
Moozo and boodle failed to get there

The jug stationed the furthers from the
polls contained the best licler

Nunn and Gordon are Hopkins Countys
choice for Judge and Commonwealths At-

torney
¬

Tin Allen enthusiast who threatened
the Hopkins Democracy did their cham-
pion

¬

no good

The chairman respectfully requests those
wishing to give him a cussin to first slate
which side tlioy were on

They do say that the Caplainwrit a
few too many letters and postals contents
of which were given away on a wager

Although free-for-a- ll the barrel house in
dose proximity to the polls during Satur-
days

¬

primary was not altogether a very
genteel affair

MADISONVILLE

Mrs M M Murphey Is in St
The Dempsey vote over Halls In the

county was 320
Takes a shoe drummer

Two couples Dan was here yesterday
Nona Wiseo Slaughters- - M convenes the 2G1I1

and Ileitis Aih 0f month at
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The work on the foundation of the new
court house is well under way

There is less button hole talk on the
streets since Saturdays primary

Miss Hirdic Jernlgan has returned to
school at Lexington to resume her studies

Harry Nisbet has accepted the position
of foreman in the Hustler printing office

Capt Hockersmith has the contract to
do the brickwork on W A Nisbets livery
stable

Squire W D Crow the Third party
nominee for County Judge declines to ac-

cept
¬

the nomination

An invitation is extended to all voters
irrespective of party to turnout to hoar the
Hon K T Franks Friday at 1 oclock

Uncle Daniel Drown is never happier
than wheu he has n full stock of jail birds
He now has thirteen with a promlte of
more

K II Harnhill of this city and Miss
Grace Humphrey of Webster county
were married one day last week Rev T
N Compton was the officiating clergyman

If the signs of the times dont fall Flem
Gordon will get the Democratic nomination
for Commonwealth Attorney The voters
ot Hopkins and Livingston counties are
enough to insure his election and both
counties arc tor him

The Republican County Committee met
on Monday and decided it would be for the
best interests of the party to put out a
county ticket For Ihe purpose of nomi-

nating
¬

n ticket a mass mooting of all Re-

publicans
¬

in the county is called for Mon-

day
¬

Ihe 2fith Instant at Madisonville

ST CHARLES

Misss Phronla Murphy is recovering from
a spell of sickness

Uro Thomas filled his regular appoint-

ment
¬

here on the second Sunday

The Democratic Primary held hero last
Saturday declared loudly for Dempsey

Henry Fault left on Ihe 1st Inst to at-

tend
¬

school at Hrowns Cross Roads Ky

A M Drown has returned from an ex ¬

tended trip lo Texas Al report Ken-

tucky
¬

the best
K J Sisk has sold his interest in the

saw mill and will engage in some other en-

terprise

¬

probably in this county

Will Faull who is at present located at
Springfield Tenn spent last Sunday at
the home of his parents nt this place

The new Town Trustees mean business
and nro doing good work by putting a
stone abuttment bridgeover Caneybetween
town and the depot

CRADTREE

The organ is an assured success

Our nrdent young man Jwas In St
Charles Sunday

The Dee tow line is hitched on to that
organ and it has to come

Deau Hrummell and the Captain took in

the ball at St Charles on the 8th

Greeting to you Ilsley you are a good

one it you do wear long hair

Jas Lacey went to St Charles Saturday
night and tackled the goat successfully

Col JM Carroll and wife visited friends
at St Charles the latter part of last week

J Y Ray and family are making an ex ¬

tended visit to relatives near TJe Koven

Mr Harland went to St Charles on the

nth and brought Grandma Spingler home

Mr G W Rash and friends visited Mr
Salmon and wife and there was music In

the air

The Judge and Major accompanies by a
large posse made a sortie on Dawson on
the nth Nobody hurt

Crawford Sweeny accompanied by his
mother and family visited his brother
Napoleon on the nth

Every man we have spoken to will cheer
iully give the car of coal for the organ
Uoth white and black are in favor of it

Jim dont have to black that mustache
any more Our Judge tied the matrimonial
knot and now he has other uss for his
money

The train of a dress may be a waste of Rev Taylor talks of moving to our town

silk but a waist of silk Is never a train I He Is welcome for we have plenty ot room

and a hearty welcome for all good people
who come our way

Will Matheny lost his first and only b
by It is iad to tost oor loved ones but
we should be reconciled with the thought
that our loss Is their gain

The Major went fishing on lbs 7th with
the usual result When I went fishing I

always brought fish horns If I bad to buy
them A hint to the wise Is sufficient

Let soma morning b named when work
will nut begin until quartering lime ge all
Ihe men together and talk organ Then a
cap piece with a big O on it will designate
the organ car and the regular ticket will
tell who gave it

That Ilsley seven up troop is only a very
small side show compared to the free men

agrle to be seen around the pump Verily
verily one man Is as good as another no
matter about the color Yes ono man Is

good as another and a good deal better too

A new lino of harness and nobby
saddlery at V C McLcods

Juit Watch Her Shop

Watch a woman at her shopping It
is a serious business She wants a fabric
that is a yard wide and warranted to wash
and such goods abound but this ono will

not harmonize with her complexion and
that one she would tire of In a week a
third is loo contpiciout a fourth is shop-

worn

¬

and to on to tho forty fourth They

do not suit her and she wants what she
wants She will look further and it sho

cannot suit herstlf belter she may return
If she does oflaner than otherwise the will

find that the only goods that tho took any
notion to are gone

A man who goes thopping goes to buy
He is more deluded than is woman with

colors that will not wash He takes goods

at their face value usually and though his

method of choosing seems smart and expe

ditious it does sometime entail sobor sec ¬

ond thought There Is this to say about a
womans more time consuming methods
When she has half a chance to choose
wisely and suit herself the Is very much
suited and rejoices over her possession to
the end ot its day or hers

New goods daily at V C Mc-

Lcods
¬

great bargain grocery store

Household Decorations

In decorative art there are two books to

be stadied the book ot history and the book
of nature Thete should be taken together

neither being neglected for one explains

the other From the historical records ot

art we gather the resalts of experience and
v 1 isee trie interpretations 01 imwim

From aatnre we gat inspirations and the
material for onr practice It we disregard

what bat already beea dont wo mnst ever

remain in artistle Infancy and again if wo

close our eyes to the works of nature rely ¬

ing upon the treasures of the past then

our work will be retrogressive from the

want of that vitality which the study of

nature alone can give

Dead Heat humbly to swetl old lime

friend of his Lend me five Hob Swell

handing it over Now old man for

goodness sake dont go and spend it for

drink Dead Heat thoughtfully pocket ¬

ing the two halt crownt What right have

you tir to dlctato to me how I should

spend my own money Tit Bits

Water elevators at C E Owens
Madisonville Ky

Mr4 ItiaUlua
A disnppolul O vkpiriuit to Utotory

lionni H nskvrla Unit wn iu tlio beet pub ¬

lishing liiKw niiUiiucrlpU olftfw fur
IlilkilibM nit lull nxii uuh a tiie all
thorn uri noil known TUU U imra uvu
senw Iliiw U m luibllaluM-- to imraue hla
triiiln and oocuaionally at ail eveute
arciptlnic iimiuscriptar An for tho well
kmivMi uiitkors the day limit dawn on
which thuy c iti to wrlto and If newer
wrlUra u iv nrgluotod intvuin blU tlrurp
will then l nothing luft to iiubUnh Thy
truth of llm nititUir la that rojectd 0011

trihulora van nowr ncqillcMOO In tho Jut
tire of their rejections tlioy always at
tiilmle ii to prujiidicv or wmii of appro
ctut ton or neglect Moreover their
vvnile Ima not had u fnlr uhaiiox thpy
think unless it Is road from tllU nugo
to clewing linn It ueriir striken tliom
tlttr it is lisuleas for tho ixihtiahers to
winle further than the oitKuary wider
will wiidii yet ho 4 a prtly good
jiiltt of llio limit of thn iMihliu patience
Some vi iters ru ronsdoua tkut thuy nre
n little ltur In developing-- the interest
of their look You m til A they
aay my Iweuty llrat chuptm- - a partlctl
larly Htrikln oik Hut ht- - h ono to
get through llm twenty investing chap
ter f If the first chnrvtw U hnnl Imullug
II may not uurcusoimblv t taken
a Kimphi of the wholu fur ri Kiio rnlly
contains lh uiiexieilvoM t wrlli Imk

Hoik written lieforr ilia flSM f iUlr
ill Inn ha ill- - oit M1 lta Idm hi tlio
twilight of Ida nwa vryaju faHetiei

YES SIR 1

Buy where you can buy the
cheapest You arc looking for J

T Alexander Cos largo stock
of dress goods clothing etc

Joataya Break

Jonesy has oratorical aspirations although

he makes a bad break ot some kind every
time he gets up before an audience Hit
last break was so awful that It it doubtful
it be ever tries to orate again on earth It
was at a woman suffragists dinner and
Jonesy closed up a reallyforcible series of
illustrations by saying

And it Is now an undisputed fact that
many of the most succettful business men

of the day are womenl
Hod lights Green curtainl Convulsed

audiencel Horror stricken Jonesy Smilh
Gray Cos Monthly

No txrtT of Australia la ivo hot and so
unhealthy to forbid whlto Bottle
nient and If tho strip of low lylnrr const
lands lu the north bo omitted there In

no part of It yet colonized in which
Europeans or Americans cannot work

Tins Australian city of Molbourno
which was founded less than titty yearn
ago has already population of nearly
halt a million and ttanda fifth ainon
the cities of the llrlttsh empire It is
now a freat shipping- port and Its slum
quarter is small

Facts

There is not a better equipped printing
office than this in the county nor is there
one In the State turning out printing
superior to that executed in this office
Our rates are the lowest All in need of
first class printing no matter where you
ara or what Dartlcular kind of nrintine vou

M MWWJ M

giving minute details

THE DUDE MADE TO ORDEU

Small russet shoes a belt and a blazer
The crease In his trousers as sbary as a

razor
A broad brimed straw hat with but little

beneath
A feeble mustache and a smile full of teeth
A stick held Just to and a pup on a string
He looks when he walks aj it worked by

tpring

vlolotvb peoples Column

All communlcatlont anil matters ot news per-
taining to this column should bs aiUrtiied to

J t Hawkins Earlintton Kjr

P Duncan it ill

Leo Nool is on tho sick list

Jerry McNary was on the sick last week

Mrs Wm Forkner and Joe Forkncr are
quito ill

H Amos and L U Hatcliff havo taken
a relapse

Ror Driver of Mortons Gap was in
the city Sunday

Mrs Fannie Miller is visiting friends
and relatives In Trenton

Johi Harris returned last week and re
sumed his work this week

Miss Annie Hisbop of Madisonville was
the guest of Thos Vance Sunday

Mrs Laura Coleman of Hopkinsville Is

a guest of the family of S P Kntcliff

Mrs Malinda Hay goes to Clarksville to-

day
¬

on a visit to friends and relatives
Mrs Morton of Mortons Gap was the

gnettof MrsT H Merrlweathor Sunday
Abe Osborne and lady drove to Madison ¬

ville Sunday on a visit to his sick sister
Dont forget ths excursion train leaves

here at 643 oclock next Thursday morning
Wm Maxcy of Monticello Oa is In

the city visiting the family of W C Phil
lips

Hobert Smith and Lige Pritchett went
to Madisonrillo Saturday night to sco their
best girls

Hev G W Lane of Mortons Gap
preached at the A M E ZIon Church
Sunday

W H Koss Jackson and several others
of Madisonville attended the Odd Fellows
Council horelast week

Every one is invited to be present at tho
A XL E Zion Sunday School Entertain
ment Sunday September 18th at 2 oclock
p m

W C Phillips baby was taken with
spasms Sunday It wat thought that the
little fellow would peg out but toon got
relief and it now on the mend

John Miller and Thos Shelton have gone
to Junction City at which place they will
run maehinery in ths Alpino mines at 330
per day Thats right boys go the fewer
left the better share for us

The probability Is that there will be an
asiittant teacher in our public school this
term We believe it would prove to bo a
great benefit to tho school trustees Just
right Thats what wo want a good school

Sarah Clemens lost a brown gingham
apron while carrying a basket of clothes
to Mrt Itath It was lost on the street
Any one finding it will please return it to
Sarah Clemens and you will be rowarded

Mrs Minnie Rogers probably the old ¬

est lady in the county age over too years
departedthls life Sunday morning at about
10 oclock She was the mother of Mrs
Lou Ualley She was carried to Green-
ville

¬

for interment Much sympathy to
the bereaved family

Prof A R Uailey of Uniontown is in
the city and will stay nine months at least
Ho has a first class certificate and we an-

ticipate
¬

a good school Prof Uailsy open-

ed
¬

the school doors on Monday morning at
830 oclock and enrolled 87 pupils Pa-

rents
¬

send yonr children to school if yon
make a sacrifice upon you part to do so

The Afro Ameiican League will meet at
Madisonville September 30 at 9 oclock at
the Odd Fellows hall This meeting it
called for the purpose of gathering what
money has been raised at different places
and what can ii raised that day to send to
Frankfort to defray the expenses of testing
the constitutionality ot the Separate Coach
Dill passed by the Kentucky Legislature

Sister Rachel Bailey departed this life
Jan it 189 She lelt seven children
She professed a hope in Christ In 1843

and joined the white Methodiit Churoh
After living in that church 38 years she
then joined Ihe Dapllsl nnder the pastoral
charge of G II Grant and lived in it it
years At her death she requested Rev J
W Selectman to preach her funeral Ills
text was Romans8thchapterandgth verse
The collection from the people was 7 70
and the family makings total el 1270

The colored citizens met in a mass meet ¬

ing last Tuesday night at the Odd Fellows
hall and organized a Harrison and ReiJ
Club with Abe Osborne as President and
J E Todd Secretary The remaining
offices were also filled with good men After
some business was transacted Mr Uurr of
the St Uernard office addressed the clnb
with a soul stirring talk Mr Burr is a
red hot Republican and can tell about it
Mr Hurr come again T II Menlweatb- -

er followed Mr Uurr and wat a little tlow
to speak but every time he said a word he
hit the nnil on the head

THE HANDSOME

Clothing nt J T Alexander Cos
is simply out of sight Call on
them for prices

Talk of the Town

Ths wonderful sale of Tncatan Chill Tonte
The reasons for all this Is It hst never
failed to euro the chills whan properly
taken according lo directions and its pleas
ant taste Children do not object to take
It They ask for more after the first dose
Dont lake any substitute Price 30 cents
Warranted at Robinson Uros drug store

Its only in theorder of events that when
hit best girl shales a fellow het rattled
Philadelphia Times

Capt W A Abbott who has longboen
with Messrs Percival Hatton real estate
and insurance brokers Dcs Moines Iowa
and is one of the best known and most re¬

spected bnsincss men in that city says
I can testify to the good qualities of

Chamberlains Cough Remedy baring
used it In my family for the past eight
years I can safely say it has no equal for
either colds or croup 33 and 30 cent bot ¬

tles for sale by tho St Uernard Drug
want you will do us a favor and younelf Store Earlington Hen T Robinson Mor- -

ttnna hu riling us fnr prices ami and Geo St Charlestons Gap King Ky
of work wanted

MINING BEES

Supt Crutcbfield mpilo 1 bus lnee trip ta
Princeton last week

J E Day is now taking lossen In slight
ot hand performance under Prof Tooml

Ben W Robinson C E while prospect ¬

ing last week found a fine specimen nf 1
fossil

John Slaton who runs the slack supply
at the coke oveus took untohimself a wife
last week

One of our young railroaders wo hear
will soon take up his shovel and pick in
the mines

Earnest Stokes has returned from a trip
to Tennessee where perhaps he went on
matrimonial business

No scarcity of coal cars now Our mln
ers will welcomo cold weather which will
Increase tho demand for coal

Uenjamln Robinson Sr has left for the
West whero it Is believed ha has liecn of-

fered
¬

a good position as foreman ot a mine

Our colored miners have organized a
Urge campaign club at this point nnd will
be found in a solid column this fall at the
polls

Weigher Edwin Thillips selected Corbctl
as the winner and backed his judgement up
with Ihe dimes and was therefore winner
ota snug llttlo sum

Dr Phillips who for sometime past has
been with the St Bernard as a chemist has
accepted a position in a leading mining
journal in New York

John Miller and Thomas Shelton for the
purpose of introducing tho mining machine
into the new mines at Alpino Tenn left
for that point this wcok

Rufe Clark has Joined tho St Bernard
surveying corps and Is learning how to driv c
pegs In the ground real fast and in fact
makes a good all round man

ojack Dockery made a good policeman
last week when he helped cage thoso horso
thieves who were on their way to Tennes ¬

see with two fine horses and several gold
watches in their possession

While traveling around with a coal ox
pert one day last week we were shown
several abandoned coal mines where coal
at one time had been mined on a small
scale No doubt but what hundreds of
such mines could be found in this county

It is not a very good sign of purity at the
ballot box when you see liquor used to
influence a voter Vet we aro sorry to
say that such is the case within this coun-

ty
¬

First get a man drunk and he is a
tool In the hands of tho most corrupt poli-

tician
¬

The mlnert of a portion of Indiana were
entertained last week by the Democratic
candidate for Vice President who no doubt
explained to them Ihe great benefit that
would accrue to them by the adoption of
his parlys free trade fallacies whereby
coal would be admitted to this country free
thereby depriving thousands of our miners
of tho chance to gain a livlihood nnd reduc-
ing

¬

the wages of tho remainder
If ths great wild cat banking system

proposed by tho Democrats should bo
adopted by the pcoplo by their vote this
fall much damage would be done the min-

er
¬

and all other laborers who nt limes de ¬

sire to leave the State to better their con-

dition
¬

or on n visit as money issued by
State banks will not always pass outside of
the State lines Under our present bank
ing system our money is good in every Stato
in the union

Tho St Uernard coko is fast becoming
the popnlar fuel for smelting purposes1
throughout tho West Northwest and South
west A few days ago this company re ¬

ceived an order from El Paso Tex for an
immediate shipment of thirty car loads
Everywhere where utcd for ore smelting
the best results aro being obtained It is
only a question of time the growing de
mand for this coke will necessitate the
building of additional ovens at this place
which means ot courso additional employ ¬

ment to labor

President Harrison in his letter ot nc- -

ceplante plainly ahows up what Great ben
efit to this country the McKinley Tariff
bill with its reciprocity clause is as shown
by the following extract from Iits letter
Speaking of the increase of American coal
exports nnd of the falling of tho English
coal exports to Cuba says It is another
caseot American competition The United
States now supplies Cuba with about 150
ooo tons of coal annually and there is ev-

ery
¬

prospect of this trade increasing as the
forests of the island become exhausted nnd
the use of steam machinery on the sugar
estates is devoloped Alabama coal es ¬

pecially in securing a reputation in tho
Spanish West Indies nnd the river nnd
rail Improvements of the Southern States
will nndonbtedly create an important Gulf
trade The new reciprocity policy by
which the United States is enabled to im-

port
¬

Cuban sugar will of course assist
the American coal exporter even more ef
fetively than the new lines of railway Hut
without nnduly extending this letter I can ¬

not follow in detail Ihe influnces ot the
tariff law of 1890 It has transplanted sev-

eral
¬

Important industries nnd established
them here and has revived or enlarged all
others The act gives to the miners pro
tection against foreign silver bearing lead
ores the free introduction ot which threat
ened the great mining industries ot the
Rocky Mountain States nnd to the wool

sands Its would throw
out employment toothers
only at wages
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Tho following article nppoaring in the
Industrial American wo consider very ap ¬

propriate nt this time when thcro seems to
be a fight between tho union and nrn union
men

In view of the present unsettled condi-

tion

¬

at Homestead among the iron
and nt Huflalo among tho rnilroad employes
capitnlistR will feci that nn investment in

any class of low bearing securities
is better than to put money Into industrial
enteiprisos railroads or other investments
that require in their management a large
force of laborers This feeling is already
curtailing further invcsmcnls in this class
of undertakings and may reach such nn ex-

tent

¬

as to interfere very materially with
ncrensed laborers who arc seek

ing work nnd in this way rebound on ihose
who havo inaugurated tho present fight
which is that union against non union
workmen

In this grent country tliero aro yet some
severa lessons lo bo learned nnd union la ¬

bor will be that non union men have
a right to work nnd lo be protected in any
employment which they accept Workmen
whether union or non union havo tho right
to quit any employment that is unsatisfac ¬

tory from any cause but have
right In any that others seeking work shall
not fill their places

strika which is causes
heavy losses to the laboring classes there-

fore
¬

if possible we should arbritrate every
diffeioncc between the laborer nnd the em ¬

ployer and in this way tho heavy losses

sustained by both and the inconvenience
suffered by tho business public could be

Our sympathies nro with the laboring
classes but wo consider it to be tho most
dangerous encroachments upon rights
of free labor for any organization to attempt
lo say who shall or shall not work This
country cannot support nn aristocracy
labor as represented the various liDor
organizations

- Tho agricultural laborers who exceed
in those employed io nearly all
the other avocations receive such small pay
in comparison to those who compose these
organisations that placoa left vacant by

can and nlnays will bo quickly

growers protction for their fleeces andf1- - Thc ly ot agricultural labor is

flocks which saved them from a limited by the value of its products but

and disastrous decline The House 0 tnts toiior aristocracy uoes not propose mar

Representatives at its last session passed t ngricultural laborers shall improve their

bills placing these ores and wool upon tho l condition by taking the places they have

free list The people of the West will vacntod Many of those strikers are farm

know how destructive to their prosperity I ers son5 who avo Mt iUe hm lrms
these measures would be This tariff law j their labor In any othoravocation commands

has given employment to thousands ofhiIlar poy bnt thoy will stone another

American men and women and will each farmers son to death if ho attempts to till

year give employment to increasing Ihou place vaeaieu uy a union workman
repeal thousands

of and give work
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This is n ree country man may work
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That the businceMi is losing sym ¬

pathy with dissatisfied laborers who on
a strike and upset tho business relations
communities States by preventing
others from doing the work they have de- -

parting strength and also acts on tho lower dined to perform is evidenced by thc Stato
bowels expelling foul accumulations military at Homestead and Huflalo and the
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